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Exchange. Exchange,
Judge Stringer of Illinois Recog-

nizes
Rank and File of the Party in

Him as the Logical H f ! That Great Section Recog-

nize

When we get your "wireless" call for advertising, job printing or sub-
scriptions,Leader of the Party. His Worth. we shall rush to your relief with the best there is.

IS FITTED FOR WHITE HOUSE

Staieman, Scholar and Proved Prac
tical Executive, New Jersey States-

man Would Be Ideal Occupant
of the Presidential Chair.

5Y LAWRENCE B. STRINGER.

Ccmoorniic Candidate For the U- - S.

Senate From Illinois Against
Lorimer.

Helorc meeting Gov. Wilson, I was
MKnewhat predisposed in his favor,
from h;i;r n:id many of his produc-

tions ma having admired the great
'comprehensive grasp of economic sit-

uations which prevades all of his po-

litical utterances and writings.
Still white predisposed in his fa-

vor until I had personally met and
converged with him. I was not con-vi- n

eri f his availability as a can-3i:a- t

for President.
B aoe meeting Gov. Wilson, how-

ever, all dcubt in that regard, in my
own mind, has been removed. Gov.
Wilson :s presidential timber of the
exact kind and quality required at the
present time. To begin with he Is an
Intellectual giant, with a broad com-

prehensive grasp of every public
Throughout the east, he is

miversa ly renamed as the brainiest
American living today. Even iu priv-
ate eouvers?.tion, his intellectuality

cittCfUataS in every sentence he ut-

ters. He has a logical and analytical
Bind. His language is simple, easily
uti'ieri.tood, yet definite, incisive and
convincing. He has been & student of
political economy since his boyhood,
has written varied books upon the
subject and is conceded to be the
highest authority upon theories of
government in the country today.
While our presidents have generally
been men patriotic impulses, hon-- 1 south. was then a city
est and conscientious, still few of
them have been great intellectually.
Thomas Jefferson was an exception to
this n:le. Woodrow Wilson, if elec-
ted president, by reason of his in-

stincts, characteristics, training, fear-
lessness, patriotism, faith in the peo-

ple and extraordinary intellectuality
would Indeed be a second Thomas
Jef'?ron.

Ideal Chief Executive of State.
As governor of New Jersey, he has

given that suite a practical business
aorr.iiiisi ration, so conceded by all.
He has shown himself to be peculiar-
ly atled for the executive office along
tre most practical lines. In meeting
hi rr., you are impressed with this fact
The schoolmaster is not in the least
la evidence. He is plain, matter of
fact, and his conversation Is not pe-

dantic or pedagogic, but direct, force-
ful and eciraest.

Above all he is a man of the people.
Kp was born with no silver spoon in
his mouth. He is not a man of means
or wealth. He is easily approachable.
No dignity hedges him about. He p

in a very modest home at I'rlnco-tcn- .

On knocking at his door, no ser-
vant, liveried or otherwise, met us at
th- - portals. It was the governor him-

self who opened the door for us, wel-

comed us in, took our hats and wraps
and laid them aside, ushered us into
his library, made us feel at home and
talked to us neighbors who had
tfropaed in for a casual call. There
arc no frills tier iure-below- s about
him. lie is essentially Jeffersonian
.Ae governor of New Jersey, he has
fought for the plain people and they
love b!m. lr. doing so. he has anta-
gonized the interests. He knows it,
but doesn't care. He has faith in the
people acJ. takes them into his con- -

h'iwrce.
Sense of Duty Supreme.

I aI?o found him to be a man of pos-

itive oonvfcUona with the courage of
the .same. He is fearless in his ex-

pressions of opinions. If they do not
agree with your opinion, he la sorry.
but h diit-- s not triiri his views tn win.

was
He

wrong, even him pre-
sident. He not trimmer. He is
not politician, statesman, in
all that implies. He abhors
machine politics and machine metl-ods- .

He does nothing behind closed
doors. Everything with him is In

open and he has no political or
public secrets he to you,
he the world should know!
He is the soul of integrity and honor
and he stands today as the one

fluence sense of duty alone
will actuate him.

Altogether wns exceedingly well

character, of motive, effective
ness, executive

jrant?
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Young Men of the Country May

Well Look Up to Him as
Master of His Calling.

EDUCATOR AND EXECUTIVE

Particular, His Record as the Gov-

ernor of New Jersey Shews Him
Worthy of Highest Position in

the Gift of toe People.

would be to find school
boy over the ago of twelve years who
l.as not heard of the name of

Wilson.
Woodrow Wilson was born In

Virginia, December 2Sth.
183G. His father was the Rev. Joseph
R. Wilson and one of the most

churchmen cf the south.
At the age of two years his father

moved to Augusta, where he
took charge of one of the largest and
most influential churches In the

of Augusta of
about 15,000 inhabitants, and it was
here- - that the of the future
governor of New Jersey and presi-
dent of Princeton was spent.

Rev. Wiison moved to Columbia,
South Carolina, in the Autumn of
1S70 and became teacher in
the Southern Theological Seminary
which be held for four years.
Woodrow continued to attend school,
but most of his training was
the direct supervision of his father,
and in spite of his late years to
start at books he soon qualified for
college and at seventeen he was sent
to Davidson College. North Carolina.

Princeton Training Valuable.
In the autumn of 1875 he entered

Princeton, where he graduated with
the class of 1879. His going north
to college was fortunate, for gave
hira at an impressionable age an op-

portunity to understand the north-
ern, well as the southern, point
of view.

tne autumn ot i88o he was
called the chair of history and po-

litical economy in Bryn Mawr Cbl-leg-

This he held for three years,
when he was called to similar po-

sition In Wesleyan University. He
remained there two years and was
called hit, alma mater, Princeton,
professor of jurisprudence and po-

litical economy. Later in 1902 he was
elected president of Princeton the
second oldest university In
United States. He took his Ph. D.
degree on examination in 18S6, sub-
mitting his thesis "Congressional
Government " is considered the
highest degree conferred by institu-
tions of learning.

When Dr. Wilson came to the
presidency of Princeton he had
known scholar, author and pub-
lic speaker, but he was untested as
an executive.

In his presidential office he carried
out the idea of leadership which he
pronounced In his first book, and has
held ever since, in office and out of
office. He proposed something at
Piinceton that was radical change

the old way: U the con3"form with yours. His sense of duty
is sum-erne- . would not chan hi 1'ieie ' eui gaunauuii oi tut; university
views unless convince? that In such a way as to bring into daily
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communication and companionship
representatives of all classes and of
the faculty. The proposal was
against the tradition of Princeton,
for it lent toward breaking up the
self-electiv- e clubs. "It sounded a
startling note of democracy and point-
ed out broad ways by which the
youth of the country could be brought
up for the service of the country."

Young Men Look Up to Him.
Woodrow Wilson has been an In

copies after one in
dividual thought is traceable every

REDEEMED HIS PLEDSES

His Actions as Chief Executive of
the State of New Jersey Show

His Political Ability and In-

tegrity Loyal to People.

BY CHARLES G. HE1FNER,
Chairman of Democratic State Com-mftte- e

of Washington.
1 know pretty accurately the senti- i

n:ent of the rank and file of the riem- -

ocrats of the West. They are strong- -

ly in favor of Woodrow Wilson for i

our .Presidential nominee next year. I j
leei sure mat this statement will h,.IU
!,ood in every state west of the Mis- -

sissippi River. 1 recently spent some
lime in the east on business that
brought me in touch with a number
of influential business men. Inci-
dentally 1 have had occasion to dis-

cuss political conditions with these
men and 1 am glad to say that, regard-
less of past party affiliations, I liuu
them strongly in favor of Governor
Wii.son. It is not difficult to ascer
tain the cause of this faith and trust
and confidence on the part of farm-
ers, wage workers and business men
in the political ability and Integrity
of Woodrow Wilson. He kept the
lalth. A year ago while a candidate
for Governor of New Jersey he made
certain pledges and promises to the
people of that trust ridden state. The
people took him at his word and elect-e- d

him. the first democrat to be
elected Governor in that sia-t- e in six-
teen years, and to the gratifying
amazement of all honest men and to
the utter consternation of the political
tricksters he and his loyal support-
ers In the legislature proceeded to en-

act laws and carry out plans in ex-

act conformity with his pledged word
to the people. Among the plain peo-
ple everywhere he has come to be re-
garded as a man whose performances
square with his promises. Just such
a man is imperatively needed as the
chief executive of the United States.
Having demonstrated his practical ca-
pacity to accomplish things in his
own state, though one branch of the
legislature was of opposite political
faith, it is not surprising that there
is such an overwhelming demand for
his elevation to the White House.

All Favor Wilson.
I believe the State of Washington

will send a delegation to the next
Democratic National Convention

to Governor Wilson for our
presidential candidate, and I might
Bay further that 1 believe he is the j

only democrat who can get the elec-
toral vote of that state, and other
Western States. We democrats out
there are not unmindful of the merit
ed consideration which other great
democrats are receiving at the hands
of their fellow citizens throughout
the country, but we believe Governor
Wilson, more nearly thatf any other
avowed candidate, typifies in his rec-
ord and his personality, those quali-
ties and characteristics which the
average American is proud to see ex-

emplified in the President of his
country. Hence, his popularity in
the East, the West, the North and the
South. His record as a scholar, an
educator, an historian and as stu-

dent and writer on social and eco-
nomic subjects all combine to equip
him to be just what he is today a fin-

ished orator, a great statesman and
our logical leader in solving the great
industrial and questions
which now disturb the business world,
and which the republican party has
proved itself incapable either to un-
derstand or to solve. Governor Wil-po- n

is progressive in that he is not
wedded to the mildewed past or to
precedent to such an extent as to
make him timid and afraid to meet the

of the present hour. I am
for him because he stands for genuine
representative government the act
ual rule of the people after careful
consideration or an governmental
matters coming before them. He
would free trade and commerce of
the imposts and handicaps with which
they are now burdened. He would
place on the statute books a law reg-
ulating Inter-stat- e commerce so clear.
so concise, so Just and so definite that
all men and r 11 corporations would not
be left in doubt as to whether they
were complying with or violating the
law. He would thus place our indus-
trial affairs upon a solid and legiti-
mate foundation, freed from uncer-
tainty and distrust.

In his record as Governor of New
champion of progressive ideas of gov-- sP'ratlon to many yune men who jersey he has literally lived up to and
err tient in state and natic u If elec- - nave looKea UD 10 n,m as a master exemplified in his every act the
ted president, no machine leaders, of nis calling always helpful to oth- - j time honored tenet of democracy:
bosses or fractions, will control or In- - ers- - as individuals and as a body pol- - ; "Equal rights for all, special privileges

His itic. He no and
in

to none."
He will bring to the discharge of his

essay and book that he wrote, but duties as chief magistrate of the na
i-- ipr ssed with Gov. Wilson as a mnn always regardful of the rights of oth- - tion. the right scholarship of a Ban- -

as a statesman, as an executive and ers- - The reforms ne nas inaugurated croft, a Lowell and a Hawthorne, alk
as a possible, if not a probable, fu- - since ne haB been gvernor New cf whom held political office; he will
ture president. He seems to combine Jersey probably the worst corpora- - have had the experience tha comes
In one personality, great Intellectual- -

tion-ridde- n state In the union has put from practical administration and
Ity. simplicity, modesty, fearlessness n,m prominently before the world. All executive responsibilities, and in
in the discharge of duty, sterling over the country thoughtful men are Pverv resDect he will worthilv rank
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writing and saying that ne will be with those other great leaders ot
the Democratic nominee for the presi-- 1 democracy whose achievements maks

b: .sm, rugged honesty, practicality dency when the convention convenes brighter and more glorious the pagef
and Jeffersonian democracy. And net summer. He is by nature and cf American history. These are Bom- 1 A n.4nn.M.1. A.M. 9 . 1. .. . I ...wuu.1 uiure wuai uiure wouju anyone uii"u me wrai uau lui mot iu- - or tne reasons wny i am tor him anc

LET US BE
'OUH SOLICITOR

The Jeffersonian
is the only newspaper printed in

Jefferson county outside the city .

and represents the county inter-

ests, it'.--, a home p er for home

people, and readies the best
citizenship ol Jefferson county.
Merchants and manufacturers
selling in county people should
let us be their solicitors, as we SfO

into more homes in this countv
than all the city paperscombined
and charge very little for adver-
tising space.

C::ll us up over either pho c
and we will send a man to see
you and tell you all about it. Live

and keeps who know city naprra fror
ston
will.

ilivt besides our will

US TO

in

Insure Your Live Stock.

We notice that several nice horses
have lost their lives from diseases
tiring' tli past week andthat others
are siclc. Why not protect
from loss by having your horses
and other live stock insured
death? We insure horses, mules
cattle, etc.. death from any
cause at Call

phone ." and one of us
will call to see you.

Alcock &
24-2- t. Ky

Girl's Wild Midnight Ride.

To warn people of forest fire in
the young girl rode horse
back at and saved manv
lives. Her deed was but
lives arc often saved by Dr. King's
New in
coughs and colds, which might have
ended in or
illt cured me of cough and
lung writes W. R. Patter
son, Wellington, Tex., "after four in
our family had died with

and 87 Noth-
ing so sure and safe for all throat
and lung troubles. Price
Trial bottle free. by al

Home and Farm at One-Hal- f.

Home ana farm, the farm paper of
the South, in
and The both one
year, for only $1.25. Send your order

tuis office and save money. tt.

S100 Per Plate

was paid at to Henry Clay
in Ne Orleans in 1842. Mighty costly
for those with stomach trouble or in

Today people everywhere
use Dr. King's New Life Pills for
these tronb'es as well as liver, kidney
and bowel Easy, safe, sure.
Only 25 cts. at all

The Sunday on sale
flee to be found in the United States.I wJu, American people are for him. at Fanelli Bros.

Something Nice

AT THIS OFFICE in the line of
Cards, Letter Heads, Envelopes.

Statements, Folders,
Show Bills, Posters, Sale

Bills, Pamphlet:, Blank Books.
Let us print them for you

There is no need to go to Die

city or anywhere else for printing
of any kind. We arc established
hero in the and citizens
of the county printing
done should have dnneathome.
Our work is to be

in every 'espect we
have the type and machinery and

business
ma notning else prices interest

you.

LET HELP YOU Write or for

KEEP ALIVE, and Prices.

e

against

against

a

dreadful
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Fred Myers, Ky.
Cumb. Phone

and save
acents' commission

and
year

IT'S JUST LIKE

FINDING MONEY

if you take of our
nLTL-D-

O

us Lno
is the use of subscribing-direc-

when you can et the
dailies, farm and other papers

from us at agent's rates?
Head how we can save you

money :

The and a faLouisville Times, both one year
The one year and
Timussix months
The and Louisville
Post ooth one year
The one year
and Post six months
The and
Daily Herald, boih one year
The Jeffersonian one fearHerald si muiuhs

and
weekly Herald, both one year
The ieffersonianand

nal bulli one year...
The Jeffersonian one year and

six months
The and weekly

both one year..

2.75
3.50
260

2.25
1.50

2.25
1.50

All papers are to be sent by
onl-- . Offers arc not good to per

advertising makes a j their sons,'tht)can et

Telephone

Samples

rates.

A

a

a

a
w

it

TO 2.

i

C

carriers
Write or call up tor

rates on all farm papers an i

We iatc on
all of them. Let us he p j uu to
save money it s ju-- t like ludiog
it.

JEFFERSON!AM
JEFFERSOiNl OWN, KV.

Only office Jefferson county outside the city.
Home Phone, Fern Cumb. Phone, Jefferson Exchange.

(Free Louisville Service Over Phones.)

yourself

reasonable
Cumberland

Hummel,
Jeffersontown,

Catskills
midnight

glorious

Discovery curinglungtrouble,

consumption pneumonia

disease,'

consumpt-
ion, pounds."

50cand$1.00.
Guaranteed

druggists.

published Louisville,
Jeffersonian,

banquet

digestion.

disorders.
druggists.

Courier-Journ- al

Bill-

heads, Hand-
bills.

county,
having

guaranteed
first-cla- ss

Jeffersontown,

advantage
PUiBDIMP

Jeffersonian

Jeffersonian

Jeffcraooias

Jeffersonian

Jeffersonian

The.'effersonian

Couriar-.lourn-

Jeffersonian
Courier-Journa- l,

printers

clubbing
mag-

azines. agents'

Creek Exchange. town
Both

N. R. BlaXKKNBAKKB, Fisherville, Ky
Phone 19 I.

MYERS & BLANKENBAKER
Funeral Directors and Embalmers

Stock Always Complete. Calls Answered Day and Nigh

Cut Flowers, Funeral Designs, Floral Emblems,
of Every Description.

H, A, BROWN
THE FERN CREEK FLORIST

With Store at 638 Shelby St., between Gray and Broadway, Louis-
ville Ky. Home Phone 2925.

Flowers Shipped to all parts of the State.
Prices Reasonable.

Cumb. Phone, call Fern Creek Citizens' Telephone Co.
Home Phone, call Creek.
Telephone us and order will be promptly delivered.

Trade direct

Weekly Courier-Journ- al

The Jeffersonian, both one

uujuumu
What

Louis-
ville

Daily

Daily
lur.er-JoU- '

mail

give

printing

Cumb.

Fern

P. 0. BUECHEl, KY.

3.25

4.00

$1.50


